Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 (c. 2)

-

to be displayed with Notice of date of commencement

26 Inspection of documents etc
a hcalth scnice boclv, anv pelsons intcrcstcd mayto which thc audrt rclates and all books, decds, contracts, bills, vouchers, reccipts and

At each audit of accounts under this ,\ct, othcr than an audit of accounts of

(1)

a) rnspcct the accounting rccords frrr the frnancial vear

othcr documents relating to thosc rccords, and
@) make copie s of all (x anl part of those records or documents.
(2)

,\t

the request

ofa

loca1 governrnent elector

reprcscntativcoftheelector,en()lp')rtunlt]

for any arca to r'"'hich the accounts rclatc, thc local auditor must give the elector, or any

t()gu(stiuntheauditoraboutthcaccountingrecords.

(3).I.hclocalauditor'sreasonab1cctlstsclfcclmplr.rrrgrvithsubsccti<ln(2)arerecoverab]efromthcrclcvantauthtlrin'towhichtl1eaccOr]ftS
relate.

This section docs not cntltle a personto inspect or copy an\i part of anv record or documcnt containing information which is protcctcd on the grounds of commercia.l
confidentialitv, or
(b) to rcqut-c any such information to bc discloscd in ansuer 111 x1i q1sg5ti,,11.
(.1)

(a)

(5) Informetion is protccted on the grounds of commercial confidentia[n'
(a) its disclosure would prejudicc commcrcial confidentialin', and
(b) thcrc is no overriding public intcrcst in farrrur ofits disclosure.
(6) 'l'his scction docs not entitle a

if-

person-

to inspect or cop\i en)'pa{t of anv record or documcnt containing personal informrtion, r'r
(b) to requitc anv pcrsolal information to bc discloscd in ansl'er to anv qucstlon.
(a)

(7) Infcrrmation is pcrsonal infcrrmatron if it idcntifrcs
subscction (B)).

a

patticular individual or enablcs a particular individual to be idcntihcd (but scc

(B) Information is not pcrsonal informatior-r mcrclv bccausc

it rclates to a business carricd on by an individual

as a solc tradcr.

(9) Information is personrl infrrrmation if rt is informatron about an otficer of the relevant authorit\- \\'hich rclates specrficalh, to a partlcular
indrvidual and rs availablc to the authorih,becausc(e) thc indrvidual holds or has hcld an officc or emplovment rvith thet authodtt', or
(b) pavmcnts or othcr bcnefits in respect ofan <>fficc or emplovment under any othcr pcrson are or have been madc or providcd to that
individual b_v that authori6'.
(10) I'-or the purposes of subscction (9)
(a) "tbc relevant authorin"' mcans thc rclcvant authoriq,whosc accounts arc being audited, and
ft) pavmcnts made or benefits providcd to an individual in respcct of an of-t-icc or emplovment includc env pavmeflt made or benefrt
provided in rcspcct of thc rndividual ceasing to hold thc ,,fficc or cmpJovmcnt.

27

Right to make objections at audit

if, at an audit of accounts undcr this ,\ct other than an audit of eccounts of a health service bod.v, a local
govcrnmcnt clcctor for an area to t'hich thc zccounts relate makcs an objcctron to thc local auditr r which mccts thc requuements in
(1) This section apphcs

subscction (2) and wl-ricl-r
(a) conccrns a mattcr in respect of which thc auditor could make a pubJic intcrcst rcport, or
(r) conccrns e m2ttcr in respect of which thc auditor coukl apply for a declaration undcr section 28.
(2) 'l'hc rcquirements ere that
(a) thc objcction is made in writing, ancl

(b) a copl' ofthr: objcctitx'r is scnt to the relevant authoritt whose accounts are bcing auditcd.
(3) 'l'hc loc:rl auditor must
(a) u'hether

decide-

to crxrsidcr thc objcction, and

ft) if thc auditor

does so, rvhcthcr to takc action u'ithir-r paragraph (a)

or @) of subsection (1) in rcsponse.

(4) 'l'hc local auditor mar. decide not to considcr the objection if, in perticular, the auditor thinks that
(a) the objcction is frir.-olous or yexatlous,
(b) thc cost of thc auditor cor-rsidcring thc objcction would bc disproportionate to the sums to which the objection rclatcs, or
(c) tl-rc objcction repeats an objcction ah'cadv

considered-

(i) under tl-ris scction br.a local auditor of thc authoriq"s accounts, or
(ii) under section 16 of thc -\udit Commissron Act 1998 by an auditor appointcd undcr that ,\ct in relation to those accounts.
(5) Subscction ('1)(b) docs not entitle the locel auditor to refuse to consiclcr an objection which thc auditor thinks might disclosc scriorrs
concerns about how thc rclcvant authoritv is n'ranagcd or led.

(6) if the local audrtor dccidcs not to take action within paragraph (a) or (b) of subscction ('1), the auditor mxy rccommend that thc rclevant
autholity should instcad take action in rcsponsc to the objection.
(7)

l'he krcal autlitor's rcasonable costs ofcxcrcising functions undcr this scction are rc-covcrablc from the relevant euthorifi,.

